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The Internet of Things (IOT) is a very fashionable concept now, which is 
regarded as the third wave of revolutionary in the global information industry, 
following the computers and the Internet, and also considered as one of the seven 
strategic emerging industries published by the Chinese government. The 
development of the Internet of Things is full of opportunities and challenges. 
XIAMEN XINDECO LTD had begun regarding the IOT as a new core business 
since 2005. Although the company entered the industry very earlier, after nearly a 
decade of development, the company has not obtained a leading position in the 
industry. In the context, this thesis launches an in-depth study of the company's IOT 
business and proposes a five-year development strategy of IOT in the future, in order 
to make the XINDECO IOT becoming the leader in the industry. 
Starting from the external environment, this thesis first analyze the opportunity 
and threat about the IOT, then analyze the company's internal resources and 
capabilities, explore the company's strengths and weaknesses. At last, this thesis put 
forward specific development strategy and related safeguards in the future.From the 
external environment analysis, we believe that the company's external environment 
is full of opportunities and challenges, but overall, it is benign, which is very suitable 
for the development of enterprises. From the internal resources and capabilities 
analysis, we find that XINDECO has its own advantages for development, such as 
the company started relatively earlier, and already had built a good reputation in the 
industry and so on. However, compared with the industry's major competitors, 
XINDECO had already lagged behind in many aspects. Those are all the focus of the 
company's future development. Finally, in order to achieve the company's strategic 
objectives, we suggest that the company is imperative to expand the production scale, 
establish the large distribution channels and increase the market share. The company 
also needs to increase the investment of research and development, actively carry out 
marketing activities, and build a good brand image. 
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潮中抢占先机。2008 年，美国 IBM 公司提出了“智慧的地球”（smarter planet）
概念，其战略核心就是“云计算（CC）＋物联网（IOT），并随后得到了奥巴马
政府的积极回应；欧盟、日本和韩国也相继出台了“欧洲物联网行动计划”






规划和 2020 年规划纲要》的重点支持领域。2010 年 3 月，温家宝总理在《政
府工作报告》中，明确将“加快物联网的研发应用”纳入重点产业振兴领域。
从 2006-2020 年这 15 年内，中国已经计划投资 3.86 万亿元用于物联网的研发。
④ 
                                                             
①王建宙．从互联网到“物联网”，《人民日报》，2009-08-24。 
②陈云，张华，张益平：“关于我国物联网产业发展的思考与建议”，《科技管理研究》，2010 年第 20 期，
p103-106。 
③卢涛，尤安军：“美、欧、日、韩等国物联网产业的发展战略及其对我国的启示”，《科技进步与对策》，
2012 年第 4 期，p47-51。 

















30：1。①中国《物联网产业发展研究 2010》预测，到 2015 年中国物联网产业


















采用 SWOT 综合决定企业的发展战略，下面对这些分析工具做简要介绍。 
一、PEST 分析 
PEST 分析也称一般环境分析，是指对影响一切行业和企业的各种宏观因
素进行的分析。其中，P 是政治（Political System），E 是经济（Economic），S
是社会（Social），T 是技术（Technological），通过这四个因素分析企业所处的
                                                             
①颜丙秀：“畅游物联网‘蓝海’”，《中国电信业》，2010 年第 1 期，p52-53。 
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